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JIiFAK LAXD, SMITH & Co

(Hucixwson to J. A. Lotoe,)

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT

ME.S'T OF

Spring and Summer 'Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
nd CASSIMERES, which they makeup til or.

iler on SlIoKT-iNOTlC- In
STYLE aud WOKKSlANtlllP.

Perfect Satisfaction All-ra- y

CSuarantccd.j

Dally Itecaiving U the Noveltles'ln ,'

limy ruHNisniNs d:oes,
II ATS, CAPS, AC.

McFARIiAfD, SMITH ds Co.,

CJor. Bpi-Ia- At Frnukltii St.,

TUmvillc, Pa.
etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Vvu Ceutre, Friday, may 20

Gold 114?$.

tST The time-tab- le or the O. C. t A, E.
R. will be fonnd under tbe markets.

Crawfoisj and Venango count papers
having published a speech of Mr. Gilfillan,
aid to have been delivered to it crowd ol

enraptured listeners, it is a little cruel in
tbe Petroleum Ceqtre Record to exult over
a leiter to Henry Ward Beecher's paper,
wbiob calls tbe gentleman's effort an essay
rend to Ave man, an imposition upon the
Lublio and a cheating of constituents.

,
Eric

YeRterday a larga.niwnb6r of Mr. Gilfll- -

lan's tiiends ( !) at tbis place received unci- -

' ages bearing the gentleman's frank,, and a
Great many supposed they bad received I ho
identical read to live, men." Their

t can be imagined Loiter than de-

scribed, to find upon opcaing the envelope
Mr. G.'s ticket, accompanied with a request
lortbemto voto tbo same at (he coming
primary meetings. Merely for Information
we would inquire if it Is for electioneering
purposes like the above that the general
jroveronjeu.t extends tbe franking priviloge
to Members or Congress! It has tbe

of a (rand 1 . .

TbeSo!d Hunkido'ri well, on tt.o Egbert
farm has recently been started up and is
row producing four or five barrels ol oii;per
day. It was the property of Capt. Win.
Uuison of OH City, but we learn be has sold
it to theMap'.o Shade Oil Co. Since the
burniogof tbe.CoqueUe wblL7 lb iTcoui pau'y
nave put in,a large boiler, and intend lo
tart up seTen or eight ;of the old wellson

that farm. In the event of their being able
to Ret tbe water exhausted them 1.4 nn
doubt but what it will ;,be

The Uunkldorl well already bas gas
euougb to run live or sis wells. She
throws out, about ote,buDdred barrels of
water to four or Dve barrels of oil per day,
which would plainly indicate that the oil
was there in sufficient quantities to pay tor
punij'lo;! the wells.

The'at'riking.of the big woll.is'provlng a
rich harvest to our - hotel keepers, tbeir
bitelxtMni; crowded to tbe, utmost'espaci-t- y

wjth strangers. Thei excitement still
continue and largo numbers of people are
arriving daily anxious to catch a glimpse
of tbe banoer'well of the nil region.

Fiejni Col. J- - A. Vera, of thin place, one
if the owners of tbo Venture well, at West
Hickory, we learn that it is yielding nearly
2S0 barrels per day. The big well on tbe
JWzwll lurra, at this, place, still continues
to jield over "100 barrels per day. For the
lam two days there bas been no perceptible
felling nff, hiid Ireji present appearances
ii is MU'ly to hold out at tbe sumo rate for
an indellnlte length of tlino. At all events
it i the lai'gi-s- l well in tbe oil region at
present. '

A young kiiI- -
in Culm write, "Mako

buste to send us Bouiutbing to wear; lull
your friends from Havana and iu New
York to fur aid us good needles, thread;
etc., beoauso wu are ashnojed to be sien by
auy one."

A lor.e 3m im uo in tiuut or the Roq! fl-
uff r Hons-;- . gives ui pleasant villons if til
5(e Soiiii.

Not Cokkkct. The papers in litis sec-

tion of the State, In announcing the death
of Uknjamin Flksiinc. of Erie, say ho was

"the last of Coinmodoro Terry s men. --

This statement is nut correct. Mr. Sam'

McKinnkt. now ' residing In Cranberry
Township, this county, was in the momor-

ablu naval battle nn Lake Erie, on board
tho 'Lawrence." Terry's tlig ship. Pining
the battle Mr. McKinney was badly wound
ed, but remained on board the vrss&l and
assisted in taking it out of action after
Terry bad left tho vessel and mndo tbe
passage iu an open boat to thu)"Niagara."
Mr. McKinney Is about eighty-fiv- e years of
age, and although In feeble health, Hill re
tains his memory Jto 'a wonderlul degree,
and delights to talk of Terry and the great
victory on. Lake Erie, of which be was one
of the heroes, and in all probability "tbe
last." Vonango Citizen.

An experiment over the Western Union
Telegraph Company's wires, of working
long circuits through a number ol repeaters,
was tried at New Orleans, on Sunday, with
remarkable success. Mr. R. C. Duncan,
chief Dperator.tbcte, sent tbtougb nine re-

peaters one at Rome, Ga., Lynchburg,
Va., New Yoik city, Pittsburg, two at Cin
cinnati, one at St. Louis, Chicago and Mem
phis, tbe writing returning to New Orleans
almost as clearly as when leaving the office,

laving passed through eighteen States and
over;4,80!) -- miles of wiro and tbe electric
current traversing th" distance in about
three quarters of a second. The writing
was translated as rapidly as on ordinary
short wiree. Plaister's .Cove was also in
direct connection and worked finely.

George Messer of Cincinnati loves rum so

well that be has been on a protracted drunk
fur a week. On Thursday morning his
wife asked bim for money for tbe household
expenses, lie new into a rage, seized n

hutchet, struck ber twice on the head, and
once on the arm, and then fled. The wo
man is suffering and ber condition is pn- -
oarious. George has not beeu beard of since
and it is barely possible tbat he has drown
ed himself, as he threatened to do when he
left. No one is showing much solicitude
about his safety.

Memory presides over the past; action
over the present. Tbe first lives In a rich

temple bung with glorious trophies, and
jincd with tombs; the other bas no shrine
but duty, nud it walks tbe eaith like a
spirit.

Nelly Hutchinsou, a rather pretty report-
er, Kho 'has represented the New York
Tribune at nnmeious female conventions,
the great Cleveland convention among tbe
number, has, captured the affections of
young Raymond of thu. Times, son. of the
late editor.

Not so very far out ot tbe way was an
English sailor of Brussels, who emptied bis
pockets, containing twoj hundred and fiity
francs, Into the apron of.'a wo-ua- n with ball
a dozen starving children. The sailor

to .the astounded j natives who wit-

nessed tbe act: "I am a good fellow, and

aloof the

safer to go and do likewise.'

"When be shot at me the third time,"
said a California teamster, "I began to think
be meant business, so I up with my rifle and
put a bullet through his brad."

A New Orleans lady lost or mislaid ber
baby while shopping recently. She thinks
she nni9t"bavo it in some dry goods
store, and feels quite bad about it.

Judge Graham, w ho is said to have re-

ceived a $10,000 fee from the McFarlund
family, was the only lawyer lor tho defence
who received a Spencer into the
case for the notoriety it promised; ho got
out with more notoriety than ho bargained
for before its close. Mr. Gerry tbo priso-

ner's counsel, is a millionare, and practises
for tbe love ot It, Mr. Gerry under-(oo)r)lb-

labor of preparing the case.
f

' tukeu small quantities on a
day ice wUer, is good. Heretofore

Wu have drank water "plain, and strait,"
and should have done so to-d- bad it not
been for tbe courtesy of Smith, not tbo one
that saved tbe life of Pocahontas, but Smith
of the firm of Bailey, Chain & Smith; who

a large cake of Chautauqua Ice

at our door, cud be is delivering the same

lo our citizens every morning. Try it and
be cool

A Now Orjeand policeman .named Bibb
dressed his wife' in bis uniform, and placed
her on bin while ho iudulgvd bis bib-

ulous propensities elsewhere.

An old gentleman of eighty-lo- ur having
taken to the altar a damsel ol about sixteen,
the clergyman suid to bim, "The font is at
the other side of the cbure.li."

A Boston paper declares Boston to be

tbe paradise of tbe organ-grinder- O, that
all our organ-giimJ- might speedily eutcr
paiadise!

Anoilfor Morwait Tim t.ood Teiu- -

llnra Ux'tuacd.
The met hi d of initiating a candidalo

into a Lodge ol Ciuod Templars is hut a

slight improvement upon the same pro-

gramme so long in vogue by tho ancient
and honorable fraternity of the "Sons of
Malta." A chap who was taken from A

L'ticia) lager beer saloon, where be got

"light" without knowing that lager would

intoxicate, was put through n course of
cold water treatment by tho flood Temp-
lars tbe other Tuetday evening. He
"peaches" on Templars and gives tho fol-

lowing expose ol their initiation ceremony,
for which no doubt ho will be put though
another course of cold water "sprouts"
tbe next meeting of tbo.lode. In I ho Hist
place tho victim of thu initiation is blind

folded, bound hands and feet, and thrown
into a cider press and pressed for live
minutes. Tbis is done for tbe purpose of

clearing bis system of old drunks, no
then taken out of the cider press, and by
means of a force pump is gorged with cU

tern water, utter which a sealing plaster I

put over bis mouth, and be is rolled in a
barrel four or live times across tbe room
the choir at tbo same lime singing tbe
"Cold AVater" song. ' He is now taken out
of the barrel, sod bung up by tbe beds tilt

tbe water runs out through his ears. He
is then cut down and a beautiful youus lady
bands htm a glass cf cistern water. A cold
wuter bath is then furnished him, alter
whici he is showered with cistern water.
He is then made to read tbe "Water Works
Act," ten ill im s, drinking u glaes of cisleru
waier between each lendiug; alter which
tbe old oaken bucket is hung i urouud his
neck, nud fifteen beautiful yui.ng ladies
delude him with cistern water. He is then
forced to eat a peck of," snow, while the
brothers stick his ears full of icicles, lie is

run through u clothes wringer, after
wbicb be is banded a glass of cistern water
by a bcuutiful young la.iy. He is then
gorged again with water, bis boots filled
wilb the same, and be is laid awry iu a re
rigerator lor the space ol half uu hour, be

is taken out and given a glass U cisleru
water, run through a clothes wriuger, and
becomes a Good Templar.

Latest returns leave no doubt that
Charles J. loiger is one of the two Re-

publicans elected "justices of tho new Cuurl
of Appeals for New Yoik. The other is
probably Charles Andrews, Mayor ofSyru-
cuee, but it muy bo Hon. Charles Musuu, of
Madi3on connty.

A Bai'taiore youth reared a ladder to th e

wiuduwofhis Dulciuea the other night,
and ascended it on aseranading mission.
Her father's big dog rushed ut the ladder
and overthrew it, landing the yuith iu the
paternal bed-roo- below, ftoai whisliho
emerged shortly, just iu advance of a boot-
jack.

A small little man of six years went to a
children's At this age, and until boos
pretend to be bravo and girts timid, the boys
are vanluresomo than the girls.' Our

the bouse called to Lim: 'Como cow, play
and dance with Olheis here, fceo these
pretty girls choose one for your little
wife." "A wile," cried the young cynie,
"a wile for me no, no, I don't want lo be
plagued like papa."

Mr. Lyman, an American living in India,
has been engaged by the Government for u

period of two years, to eximiue tbe petro-
leum springs of IheiPunjuut).

Lucretin Mott and Elizabeth Cady Stan-

ton, in retiring from public lilo say: "We
decline all oflitea for the future, und the
younger hands and brave hearts sbanVin-summa- te

the work tbut In hoi.o and iaith
wo so long began. The strongost mark
of respect and affection wtich our friends
can give Ib to leave us free to pursue our
individual work without the honors or tram-

mels of official position in future organiza-
tions."

A queer wedding took pluce in New York
a days ago. A father. ami a son mar-

ried a mother iind-- a aughter the Blrange
part of it being that iho .father married the
daughter jyid the mother tho son.

At a weddiog at Oshkoslf Wisconsin,
where chewing gum is the ouly amusement,
the bride und groom,tO show their implicit
faith iu each oilier, put their arms urvuiid
each other's waist, und swapped cudd oj
gum, No cards. '

A Torre Haute girl perpetrates the fol-

lowing excruciating bit of poetry:
'Since of your love I was berelt

I've lost some ninety pounds in belt
Aud have bcaroely ninety lull,

How could you be so cruel John?"

James Havensvus,to intimate with Mrs.
Jumes Lawrcucu ut OgiJea Alines, Sussex
Coui.ty, New Jersey, and Mr. Jus. Lw-rei:- ce

"McFarUuiei" thu 'vthario 'in at
Uavcuil

never drink when I have ni.thing tjatrink young friend himself in .''

Agood mony voun men micfjt bel ner. an idler, dull ami liore.1 Thoi,inf

left

fee. went

law

When in
warm

deposited

beat

then

Hon

ball.

less

ago

lew

held

Loral ,oll-fK- .

All kinds lorelgu Irulta at Feller, Feuner
& Co.'s

TAKI! JVOTICK.
rKTitot.Ki M Ckxtuu, May 17 1B70.

All bills lor Torpedoes, over thirty days
old on the ful day ot Ju p, will bob'lt with
Samuel Reynolds' lor collection. Jftrnlk up
to tho Captain's I'fflce anil settle. Cy order
of t he Roberts Torpedo Co.
M17tJI. Lkvi Macon Agt.

Beautiful Gold Fish at M.S. Simmon's
Drug Store.

Soda Yi'ater aud ice Cream ut J. W. Real-

ty's.

Wo would call the attention ol our busi-

ness men to the superior style. of job print j
inp, both plain and fancy, ni present heini
turned out from this oflicc. Wo are prepar-
ed to execute job piloting of every do-cr- ii --

tioti in thu latest und most lashiuuable style
of tho art, and at reasonable rates. If.

Soda Water and Ice Crcin ut J. W. Real
ty's.

Fine assortment of Taper and Cloth Win-
dow aud Fixtures, just ree d at

mtUI. Uripfk Biios.

Soda Wuter aud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's. ap27-t- l.

Canton BiTTEns Theso celebrated bil-te-

are rerommetidi d by physicians as fur
superior 10 any iu use, Tl ey aie pleasant
to the ta 'te and contain medical ingredient,'
piacingthem at the head if all bitters man-
ufactured. Try a bottle, they are lor sale
at ihu Drug Stu'e of Grii fiis Bros. a23-tf- .

Coi.d is a. wo id which Codington A Corn
Well propose render olmelele. For m:lus
operandi cull and see them. murcblull..

Gold Fish, Gold Fish at M. S. Simmon's
Diug Store. ,

Sparkling Soda Water otM. S. Sim- -
muu'd. lutti'.

All kinds foreign fruits ut Fetter, Fenner
& Co.'s .

Another Cue lot of l'lunts at d Roses re
ceived y at M. S. Mniiiion's. isl.tf.

Just reci'.'ed a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherlord's.

tf.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Bcat- -

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fenner
& Co. 'a

The largest and f;nest stock

of runily (ircmics ever

broucjLt to Pctroltnm Ccutr e, is

now beino: received and offered

at heavily reduced i?rices.

These ffoods are Louglit in New

York at tlie piesent low prices

for cash, arid we propose o let

our menus ami natrons have

the benefit of low nriCl'S.

Parties wishing to lmy choice

groceries at very low figures

will do well to cull, on as before

purchasing elsewhere..

KUZOX!.MrYl& WflU
SaBh, Gluiw, Door', Tuny tc. Large.

stock very (heap at Die Furuiliiro Store.
niLO-- tl

Soda Wattr aud Ice Creuiu-atJ- . W. Beat
ty'B.

The Fviiamikh of spb-nili- cual overat
oiliuglon .tCornwell'i yard are perfectly

wonderful. march) Otf.

Fine ussjurttueni ol wall paper ut Grjfl'es
Bios.

AH kiuls tjrcigi fruiuat teller, teener
I Co.'s

Buy the "lied Hot" Saddle ', ' '"
in Titnsvillu nf lesslv , r ,1

" !l',0,lllt''
adapted to all kinds 'of ''7

,'I2',
Infrliigr-iiicn- t ,tlce,

Tho sifbscriher lias learned that ,
(Inn in Titusville, known a- -

ft c" '
linglmm A Co.," have commence, ?ZHU
ufaeturo or Sucker Rods with Sock,,, ,

This is a Direct Infringement ,,,, j 2"as bis claim Is l,
rod by means of wede,, tit7Sl'lCl,0,- f
and double coupling t,0l, n i Ck'M"'

upecify any particular sh,ip:.,l wT,l !.V Dot

wt,at,:,;,ialit
as above described hll ,i

iilaetory, nro direct inlring, menL
hereforn is to Ttw,

CAUTION OIL 0!''llTOI!and Ml tttiers, irniu-- t buvinnor ,",
rods so made, exe.-p- t tho,..,,1 Mn'l'r
".v. a, by so doing t!u.v V,iMm;?!'r,,e-- -

Wl. J. IX ViaPloNKKtt, April Dili, 1870.

ANNO I'NciiilH: NTS-

ntlMART ItrKTlNQS, L.?Tl Kll.iT MAT 2. 1870

tOXCIttAs,

luM-iubfy- .

VMri"",Ji"ri;""' ,0 """.""n" fwasmcJ. rio
B for re ',, 1'"hiKl l"pK,:"1"1 '

Wear. nntti,)rl?.r.l toann-iini- tlii nimf HM ixnn. nf l'.,r,it. .. U.

W are aiiiheHipjl t nnnom.co t)i or W.B of Kyad Kara,. , eanj-.l,- (,J
lU.iiu.n','',".';;';:''' " c;t lo ,ho 01

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CIJKC'K liOST.
A Cheek Eiv.r. hy the ..Iwcrlher ,n c,n

. Co., f,r Km If ft I,.,."
Ihu leutrsl foii.-.nn- d tl.e liit.V, nil, j.n, .i ',;
er :s re to huvu the auio ni ,Um i, ,

C. O. DON NELL.

JUNE MEETING

OF THE

OTXi CITY
PARK ASSOCIATION

IMomb.r National Assecistion

Wdi b held

Tuesday 4 Wednesday
June Hill and 15t!i.

PHEPJIUMS $2,275!

FIRST DAY.

No. 1. Piirso hors owned in Vennn-l- o
and Crauttird eoulitie4 nixty ilays trHvit.;i-i- a

Ihe eliih,K of it, tj ealrits, Ilia; Imvii ln vi r tioto it
lietleril.au 2 IX. $sou in the first, ili'uitlio
sciondai.U f "A in lha third horse.

N,i i umc t'i tl, t ir pac rs; $ IT', to the n:it,
tSJ to the ucuiit', aud 40 to taa lliird.

SEi.O.VD DAT.
No 3. Purse 1 1.15. l'rne for nil horses.

to the lir.t. tfih n in the secoinl, i:S lo Ihe tliinl
ini'l f 10 la ihi fminh.

No. 4 t'lirsfi 0,110 for hordes that t rievtr
twHten K I I. t'JVi to iliu flr.'l, t Co t Hi sicjiiJ
and too to tbo Hind.

All ttienbovo metis e hnU, liesMhrrti m

flv'ii, tu and will lie eon .ueteil ui.iler ito
viileti of llui .Nati.'iial A.oeiation I'm- la- - prulli'itiuii'
or the lm rests of tl'eAtne'ii nil ni ..u' tin f- A

horsn dutalatllL' the field xl.nl! only In: ' lllit;!
the first prein inn ,

'J'lie nuirle ivol close at Oil City on Sati.rii.1T

Julie II, at II i'. M.
All uiirlns to Im addressed to A. D. Purliour, Oil

City, I'tuumvlvaiiiu.
P. II TIKKNAN, Pr.'si.toit.

A. D IUunoi a. und 'i'ruini'M.
i,l(i id-

LIVEry $c FEED
STAELES,

Wat-liiiisto- u Street, opposite

the Operu lloiiNe.
PETUOLF.ITM CENTIiE, TENN'A.

I buve put in n gom nlock of Bidine and-;-

Driving Horses, which 1 will let
able teniiH.

I Am), Culler!., W:iKOiis-8'iHii- g

H01tSKSaouidedaudledauiibe.iior car, ifU"-- A.

SM.VWLET

ri-- OIL, C'Al'ITAliI-- i IV
1
' THE BRADY'S EESD IHU CuMrAN't.

ii.in ..hi-
- r lon.i f.n l..iri2 i)'.m,'"'"' ,0

n ill nv -

new vicinity to tbo new flowln- - ,,,r''n'
ii.,,, . u !.,. Ill uly n il lota on Hit mink "
AllelH.av i iv U'lar llieutm' vil, rxwil litlf

builiJina Mo.. " ..
w. 1J. i.-- i

IJoud, Slay 10, 3jo.-iuy-


